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* LANSDOWN4E.

polofWinnipeg gave His Éxcellency
~he Governor General a rousing reception

on Thursday 22nd of October,- on bis return
f rom British Columbia, and if we may judge
from Ris Excellency's spe*ech at the banquet
held ini the Grand.Roller Rink in his honour, hie
is most favourably- ixnpressed with -Manitoba,
the North-West country, and, the Pacifie- Pro-
vince. .After a few earnest words of acknoiw-
ledgment to Consul Taylor, *United 'States
iepresentative at Winnipeg' for bis kindly re-
mnarks in. reference to the international relations
of the two countriesi and of corroboration as- to
the services -rendeèc 'the Dominio n of Canada
by the United States.tborder forces during the

late trouble, Ris Excellency gave a most inter-
esting sketch of his journey over the branch
irailways and. the m ain line of the C. P. R. te
British Columbia, He wau strongly in favor
of branlph lines, as without them the grand
resources. of the country could not bo fully
developed.' Ho saw on those- linos and in tho
neighbourhood of Br~andon "ga greater extent
of arable land than it had ever been bis good
fortune to look upon before." But it was not
ail of first-class quality-there wero gravelly
ridges and. some poor and apparently unpro-
ductive soi]. Much of it howovor was of ex-
traordinary richness. In- -the neighbourhood of
Minnedosa there wau much agreeable scenery
and undulating land telieved by copsewood and
lake, which was more -attractive to many tha.n
the flat monotony of the level prairie. He met
and conversed with numbers of settiers and
found them for the most part hopeful and full
of faith ini the future of their adopter, country.
There was talk of. iury to the wheat by frost,
of course, and no doubt in sorte *sections -that
injury was serious, -but -the people were by-no
manis discouraged and would not for a moment
admit that the obstacle, however difficuit, was
mnsurmountable. When the soi! has becoine
drier by cultivation, and when the most suit-
able varieties of seed have been. obtained no
doubt the. berry will ripen earlier, and thus
escape the ravages of. the frost. In many cases
the grain whicli suffered most was grown on
newly broken land. Much injury has been
done the North-West both by pessi-mists and
optimists- the one describin the country as a
frost-bitten wilderness-the other as possessing
à soul and climato similar te that ascribed by
anciont poets te the Islands of the Blost. He
hoped the price of wheat had toucbod bottom,
but *as inclinod to the opinion that for some
time te corne it would continue te rule 1loW.
From, the Western 'States and from British
India enormous supplies of -wheat had been
pourod inte the markets-of the 'world, and while
this continuod we could. scarcely expect any
marked advance in the price of that cereal.
But tho demand *was fast overtaking the supply;.
Great Britain- alone imported food-stuffs in

s j.
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1883 te, the, amount of eover 8.80.0,0.00,000:, and
that figure is hound te- incres. .Of .-this
enermous sum the UnTiited States supplied 20.
per cent., Germany, 10. per cent., British India,
8 per cenît., 'whiie fromn British NorthAnierica
there came or.ly a bout .3 per cent. Great.
Britain's total imports ef wheat and wheat
flour were about $220,000,000, et which the
farmers of Canada oniy.supplied about 3 .per
cent.-This will not continue. The soul in parts
ef the States which now send the largest
supplies is showing.signs. of exhaustion, the
yieid having fallen to, about twelve, bushels per
acre; whereas in. this country with its* unex-
hausted soil it, is fair te expect ut ieast 20
bushels for years te, corne. In British .India,
ali, it is stuted that crops have lateiy been
grown at a cest bareiy repaid by the prices
obtained for theni, which fact, if it is a 'fact,
must weaken competition. fromn that quarter.
On the whole hoe wouid be surprised if bef ore
ton years had passed the terrors et low prices
and early froats were net almost forgotten
things. Hie described bis visit te, the great
Bell Farm, and while much impressed with
what hie suw .there wus et the opinion that it
wouid, be a bad thing fer the country if it wero
turnod into an immense wheut field in which
hùman boings would scarceiy be more numerous
than the Self -Binders. Hie wouid prefer te,
think of the'future of Maniteba as resembling
a 1portion of Ontario, divided :into farms et a
moderato sizo, equipped with comforta ble home-
steads, and devoted te mixed farming. Travell-
ing wostward, occasionally making deteurs fromn
the railway line, is Exceilency reached Dun-
more and inspected the ceai deposits u t Leth-
bridge, coinpesed, accordingto a recent geologicai
report, of some 150,000,000 tons et excellent
ceai. At Lethbridge the party were supplied
with bronche herses, visiting during their ride
J. G. Baker & Co's. huge herds et cattie, and
witnossing the feats et the cewboys. ,Pressing
on they reached next. day the, fameusOCochrune
ranch, and now. stood within thé* spe11 et the
Rockie$. Fort McLeod came next in order,
tho'n Calgary, the. ride, stiil on hersoback,
botwen th.ese. places, being' mest intoresting.
Frem .Ca gary. .they travellod eoastward a. few.
miles te visit tho :Blackfet Indians, by.whom.,
as ,woll.as by«their. kinsman. tho.. Bleods, Ris
Excollency wus most warmly recoived, -obtain-
ing fropithom both assurances, which he bolieved
weri sincere, ot: heir unswerving faith .and
loyalty. lie- had a1 arge compassion for the

poor. Indian.. .They are the. aboriginal inhabi-
tanits of'-.this 'continént; * They- regard them-
selves,- "et unuatxM'l1y, as the .legitimate
occupants ef the.soil. As they express it them-
selves, theirhearts. must occasionally sink when
thoy'soo that the buffalo, is gone-that the
white man. is growing riéh, and, the red man
poorer everyyear. Thi il ~Lo edis-,
cussed. .Lt may net be -a legul titie,. but its
stren gth lies in their moral dlaim to, considorate.
troatmnt. at -the hands et those boforo whose
advauco the native races are. roceding -and
dwindling away. Ho wus glad that the *Dom-
inion Goverument had neyVer faile.d te. rocognize
its o bligation to deal .with them. -gently and
humunely. To keop them.frem.starvation with-
eut pauperizing them is a difficuit probleim aud
req.uires unflaggihg patience on the p rt ôf those
who wouid iead them te a ciiiation new.
seexniigly s0 far'boyond their reach.

They .now bogan to ascend the. Rooky Moun-
tains, and. arrivod at *Kicking Herse Puss, in
the vicinity et which is found a seWm et very
high class ceai, more like anthracite thani that
found tarthor oast. Descending the 4tj por
cent. gradient 6ot the western Élope of *>the
Reckies they roach .the Selkirks, ,uad. again
asceud. Here lis Exoellency becômes enthû-
siastic ovor the wonderful scenory Il nsurpassed
in the worid. " Thoy thon lott the cars and.
crossod the gap et 47 miles, reaching Furwell
oii the Celumbia River whero they passed 'the
night in camp. North of Farwell* lies tho
regien, ceutuiued within the famons Big Bond
of the Celumbia, wlich is theught te be rich -in
goid. lie can nover torgot the spot in which
their camp was pitched on the ovening et the
second day crossing the gap. A narrow glado
surroundod on overy.*side by cedars-not thé
cedars et Old, Canada, but the IlGigantea "
towé&mg 200 foot and more .towurds .the' sky,
with trunks perhaps .9,or 10 teot in diarneter.
Theso, intorspersed 'with the. beautiful Douglas
fir and.the hemlock, clothed the hils for miles on
eithor . side. In British -Columbia we have an
imigense tract et tixnber-beuring: country; as yet
almost untouched by the axe or the firo. -Con-
tinuing on with ovor-increasing: vondor and
doiight, at tho sconos aloug the Thômpson.river,
the Shuswap lakos (a véritable -British Coi-
,Umbiau .Kiarnoy) .they reuched -Yale, id the
lov.eiiest et spots,»' and thon flow aiong the
marvellous canons; etf the..Fraser te Burrard
Jnplet, the terminus etf the Q E. R. liýera they
took steamer for Victoria, Vancouver Island.
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;Rlis Excellency found the people of ýthe:Paciflc
province jubilant o)ver;the near ompletion of.
-the.; road -they have waited- for soi long, -and
reàdy to- forget the disappointrnents and * anxie-
ties -of -the -past;:in their hopes for* 'the future.
.He .is of -the' opinio n th ai if any 'sacrifice has
been made for the sake of bringing .British
Columbia into, doser -connection, with -the rest
-of the Dominion, it was welI worth making.
-Rer. nâturai resources are considerable. She
bas.,immense >weaith of timber, of- minerais and
'Of flsb... The iMiber, co vers a larger ar'ea *than
can be' found -on any othèr portion of *the con-
tinent. .Salmon sold this sunun*er on the Fraser
River at one cent apiece. Ail this grand coun-
try belongs to the Dominion of Canada.. We
are entitled to write .the word Canada across4
the northern haif of this continent, placing the
letter C on VancouveirIsland, and the letter A
.on'the Maritime -Provinces. But .the map is,
ýafter.ail, amere geographical expression. It is
for Canadians to, make it more. ->The destinies of
Canada are in our hands. By the grand achieve-
-ment of the Canadian Paciflc Railway, which
stand.s. withouit a parall.el in the history of rail-
way enterprise, we have shown our -intention -of
leaving. noth,.ng undone for the material. and
political weil-being -of the Dominion, but the
work does not end there. Confederation with-
out the railway -was not worth the paper on
which the British- North America' Act was
printed. But *the Railway will not achieve
*expected i'esults unless from' one end -of the
Dominion to the other the people endeavour by
mutual consideration and forbearance, by the
sacrifice of ail sectional interests, by fostering a
national -spirit, to, bind .province to, province,
and city to, city. Let them bear in mind the
millions yet te come. Thattheir first duty is
so te regulate their conduct at whatever point
it.touches the affairs of the nation that when
they are gone their successors may say of them
that they did their duty well in moulding the
destinies of the young nation which Providence
had placed within their hapds.

.During His Excellency>s stay in Winnipeg
hie visited several of the schools and public
buildings, being everywhere received wit.h a
warmth, and cordiality for which the. people of
the. gateway city are fast becoming famous. We
are glad te, believe that, .whil 'e Much of this
feeling.was due to considerations of personal
respect, it was chiefly as the. representative of
their Gracious Sovereign that the. people of
Winnipeg received and honoured Lord Lans-

downe. We. trust> bis words of wisdom > shall
're-echo from one. end 6f Canada to the other,
pmtin*g *out as they do-the noble hèrïtage
;-we shaill lev our children, and* the true patb
in. *whïoh we as Canadians should -tread if we
are to, leave 'that heritage intact, >undivided and
free, te Our posterity.

"'A DREAM OP TO-MORRO W.">

jNMonday evening, Oct 26th, Mrs. Liver-
more, of Boston, delivere.d hier lecture "eA

Dream of To-moérrow,-" in the Metropolitaii
Church.' The body'.'of the. church was wel
fllled, and the audience waa select,* attentive and
appreciative. The hair was occupied by H.

EB. Clarke, Esq., M.P.P.,,, who introduced the
lecturer .in 'a few weil chosen sentences.* On
,éôming forward, and before she had spoken.a
word, there *was formed between the lecturer
and hier audience. that subtle chain of sympathy
in the absence of which the most eloquent efforts
are abortive--the most cunningly fashioned and
elaborately woven sentences fait of their in-
tended effect. Rer appearance was in itself at
once an earnest and a guaranty of more excel-
lent things than usually fait to, the lot of
audiences-the tnit. commnonplaces which are
listened to respectfully on account of their age,
and forgotten before the head touches the pil-
low. Noble in prest-nce, and bearing those un-
mistakable *marks of breeding, refinement and
culture, which, even the uncultured recognize
and respect-bearing also,. better still, the no
less easily discernible graces of a tender and
broadly developed womanhood,. which, while
bowing reverently at the altar of .human ad-
vancemEnt and knowledge, is yet forever 'con-
stant te, that holier shrine. which, holds the love
of chitdren, of husband, of friends, of -home, it
is not too much to say that while yet standing
silent bef ore ber audience she had been in-
sensibly, received into, their favor and good wiil.
And they had no reason te recall their trust.
In an easy unconventional manner the. "Dream",
was unfolded, and was found te b. not so'much
a dream as a charming picture fllled with the
living realities which are about us every day.
There was no striving.for effect, no catchy sen-
tences made up for the parpose of "lbringing
down> the house,"' and Ilspliting the. ears of the
jiundlings," which constitute the stock-mn-
trade of the average lecturer. Nothing of al
this. -But there were earnest, serions words
which came from the. heart of the speaker and

"f
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went to, the hearts of those .thàt heard them.
Every age, the lecturer said, has been reaching
forward te, better tbings-groping,. sometimes
in darkness and dire discouragem eut, feeling
outward, onward, upward in *search- of the light
which is yet fai frm. -the fulness with which it
shall eventually shine -the human race bas been
coiPstaAtly progressive, and will be so, while the
world hasts. But though mankind hua been pro-
gressive always, during the past fifty years its
progress has been more a series of leaps and
bounds than the old-fashioned going forward.of
our tathers. For long centuries n ature had
sedulously concealed f rom the ken of man a
knowledge of. the great forces with which she
is accustomed te work. But manhas at length
entered the 'wedge which shall yet rive open lier
Most secret recesses:' Steam, and Electricity
have been liberated through the narrew aper-
ture, with resuits incéonceivable by the men of
forty years ago, and the secret doors are being
opened, wider day by day. .What shahl be the
situation in 1900? And are the men and
women of to-day worthy. te, be the fathers and
mothers of those whose eyes shall see the won-
ders of that future time 1 Are we. doing our-
duty by our cbildren? 1 I our schools is there
a proper attention paid te physical development
and the high moralities 1. Net sectarian educa-
tion- not the instilment ef doctrine and creeds,
but et these high principles of tru.th, honer,
justice, charity, love, without .which the mest
cultivated and highly educated person is a
curse rather than a blessing, te his kind. We
do. not want Ilsmart" men-we have too, many
of -them already. But we want men, even
though second, third or fourth rate. in intellect,
who will "1dare te do rig&t though the heavens
fail." Abraham Lincohi was net a man of the
highest order ef intellect, lie acknowledged
many mistakes, and many weakinesses: but he
had always the consciousness tbat hie had tried
te do right. .And when in obedience te. that
sense of right he set bis hand te the proclama-
tien which struck the shacides from the limba
et four millions et his colored fellow-creatures,
he accomplished more. in a moment for the in-
terests et humanity and the welf are et the
world than had been gained by .years of physi-
cal and luteilectual conflict. We must have
bigher prineiples, and we mnust have better
bodies. Eight-tenths et the werld>s inhabitants
have te, earn their living, and a large proportion
et them are living lun ignorance, vice, and lu
defiance ef natural laws. We. must have better
houses for. the poor. We ought te. have leua

waste et food, and tha.t desirable result might
be achieved, te sorne extent at leait; .by cooper-
ation. - Cooperation, that is, iu the vork ot the
heusehold. Fifty families, say, te jolu in fur--
nishing a laundry where the. washing:might .be.
done for ail; a common dining-room with its
appliances where all could have their meals;
each devoting in turu a certain portion ef time
towards carrying eut the necessary details ; thus
leaving the women more free te train their child-.
ren and attend'te. the rernaining household
affairs, without the constant, never-ending worry
et meals, and the weekly catastrophe et wa-sh-
rng day. The marital relation must be -held
more sacred, and .the marriage et mere boys and
girls made more *difficuit than is new unfertu-
nately the case, when our 'sons and daughters
may any evening walk eut atter tea and come
home te us married; jpined tegether in that.
bond wbich sheuhd be irrevecable, and theretore
net te be lightly assumed.' Even France, with
al her immerality, is far lu advance et us lu
tbis respect. The world is marching on, 'and
men and women must mardi with, it. Steami
and Electricity harnessed te ship, te printing
press, te telegraph wire, te telephone, have
almost eliminated time and space, -and changed
the world inte, a great cosmopolitan country-
an international dweling with a great, common
international baek door yard. The men and
wemen et the futnre, new lu their short clothes,
Must be made better physicaily and morally;
cramming lu school should be abolished; teaci-
ers should understand more fully and devete
More time te, the education and development et
physical excellence lu their pupils, se that, like
Thurlow Weed, the old men et the days te corne
shahl see their 90 or 1(00 years, and then pass
away witheut, a hint et disease in any part et
their life's machinery. The above is an imper-
tect outline trem memory.et a most able and
interesting lecture, whic h was listened te with
intense enjoyment. There were many thoughts
te take home and ponder upon, and we have ne
doubt they 'will piy>duce in. many cases good
fruit. Proionged applause was accerded the
talented lecturer at the close et her discourse,
and a niest hearty vote et thanks was tendered
her for, ber able and earnest effort.

THE SALVÂTION ARM'Y.

B.E are sorry te, have lucurred even the rnild
displeasure et the Bivangelical Churcl4ma'

by our remarks on the above subjeot lu our
September 'number. The Chwchmmiwis good
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enough to approve of us.in the abstraet, "lour
articles -being suitable .for the. class for whom
they are designed," but thinks. we âhould not
meddle with the Salvation Arrny, as its meni
bers are* doing a good work among 'that particu-
lar class, etc.

*We admit at once the justice of the gentie
insinuation (if. an insinuation ever can be just)
*asý to our mediocrity. W. kniow >our articles
are* commonplace, *not worthy of comparison
even with those of the Evainqe1ica1 C1&irckmai'è,
and we go larnenting .every day because. of the
vast multitude of things we have not yet,
learned. .But we mnust hold opinions of some
sort, prejudiced and. hiased though they may be,
and holding thern are sometimes 'reckless enough
to, state theni. In the present case our opinions
were based upon our own experience and that
ci some others of -our Ilclass," and were not,
we hope, set forth ini an offensive manner. The
<Jhtrclbman bas not deniedany of our assertions,
nor bas it defended the practices to which we
saw fit t.o object.1 We can only assume, there-
foreý, that we are to blarn for touching. the
subject at ail, not being able to approach
it approvingly. The Chiurcitman'gives the
Army credit for doing liuch good, and per--
haps it is right. But is there no evil in connec-
tion with it ? And if there is are we to condone
the -evil and speak of it with. bated breath be-
cause of the companionship in wbich it is found?
Not so. We believe there are many things in
connection with the Salvation Army which
might ýbe Ilreformed altogether." We believe
that the young people, -boys and girls, who,
parade our streets nightly; who spend hours,
sometimes haif the night, sometiines the whole
night in the bairracks, would be much better at
home assisting* their parents by sorne useful
work; improving tbeir minds by good books,
reading their Bibles, joining their voices round
the sacred altars of home, and retiring at a
reagonable hour to their heds. We believe the
shoutings, the hand-clappings, the tambourine
twirlings, the drum beatings, the vendings of
IlWa% Cries" during the service, are ail un-
seemiy, irreverent, and> inconsistent with the
solemnity which should characterize the wor-
sbip of The Most High. And believing so,
we say so, and shall continue to say s0, if we
speak at ail, until we get more light.

.2

RIEL.

W HI opinion expressed in -these colunins pre-
vious to the trial of this arch agitator, that

cerain justice would be meted out to hi,) and
t. is puanishment would be. death upon the

scaffold, is likely to prove the> correct one. W *e
predicted- a verdict of guilty, followed by delay
while the lawyers resorted to every artifice and
quibble of the Iaw in the interest of their client.
And we ventured the assertion that there was
only one possible loop-hole through which the
traitor rnight escape the punishrnent bie s0 ricbly
deserves, narnely, the loophole of. insanity. Our
predictions se far have been fulfihled to thie
letter. HRe was found guilty and sentenced to
death. *An appeal was taken to the higher court
and was dismissed. The case wau then placed
before the Privy Council, which has declined to,
interfere, and the matter is now again before
the .Canadian authorities. [ t -will 'rest with
theni to decide whether the plea of insanity fr
a tenable one or not. If it ca n be shown cleaily
and un mistakably that the ian is not respon-
sible; was not responsible, for bis actions when
hie gave the fatal order which caused so much
suffering and. bloodshed in this land, then we
are quite sure no citizen of Canada wiii desire
hit death. But it must be clearly shown.

"Here they corne ',When the great doors
of the drill shed opened slowly outwards on the
3Oth of March last, to .give egress to the gallant
fellows who marched away that morning ini de-
fence of their country, the cry through ail the
long lines of waiting thousanda was "lhere they
corne.") At Winnipeg the sanie cry resounded
many times as corps after corps froni the east
stepped f rom their trains and took up their line
of march to their quarters. At -Battieford it
rang out in joyful reverberations frorn the five
hundred rescued ones who for many weary days
were hourly expecting the onslaugbt of the
savage. Il ere tbey corne," must bave been to
theni words of sweetest music. Yesterday, Mon-
day, Oct. 26th, the cry was heard once more,
and we trust for the last time in like circuni-
stances, in the streets of Toronto. "lHere they
corne." The train came to. a stand and Col.
Otter and his gallant boys of "C" .Comlpany
once more feit beneath their. feet the welcome
soil of home.' "Hl erp they corne!"» and the
brave fellows, headed by Col. Otter and their
officers, wheeled up Jarvis. Street amid a tem-
pest of huzzas to, the City Hall, where their
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brethren ini arms of -the Garrison Artlery,,
Queen's Own, Royal Grenadiers, and last, but
not by any means leastthe boys of the public
schooýs with their wooden guns, *awaited their
coming, and wh.ere they were instantaneously.
buried under an avalanche of flowers and. ad-
dresses. IlHere they corne," and King Street
vibratos with the sound as the faded tunics,
dimmed by the snows, the storms, anid the sun-
shine of the prairie corne .into view and pass
along through the living lane. "Heretheycome,"
and Brookr Street welcomes them. "lHere they
corne," and Bathurst Street re-.echoes with her
shouting thousands..I "Hère they corne," across
the old, faîniliar ground of the Garrison
Conimon, -and "'Here they corne" beiches forth,
the. artillery as their comrades at the New Fort
crowd around them, with open arms.. They
have not ail corne home. The bugle of Fouikes
sounded its last caîl at Cut Knife Hiil, and
Watson sleeps beside the far Saskatchewan.
They ail did their duty most faithfully, and are
fully entitled to the honors accorded thern yes-
terday by the citizens of Toronto.

Wiil soneone who knows be good enough to
tell us why the authorities of this dlacha leave
King Street fron the Bridge Oompany's works
west to Dufferin Street in a condition only
paralleled by Erebus 1'~ That is, on dark. nights.
Evyen a taper at the railway crossing would. be
regarded as a public boon. For, although the
purse-proud autocrats of our civic halls rnay
ridicule the assertion, there are -reaily several
people staying in the west end and in Parkdale
who are cornpelled.to feel their way homewards
alo ng the fences of this most disreputable local-
ity when the shades of night have fallen o'er
the scene. -We observe here, in extenuation of
a tendency to sublimity, that some of the grand-
est utterances the* world has. ever known have
been evolved from profound depths of suffering.

But really it is a serious matter, and has be-
corne more serious Within the last few*days since
the 0. P. R. Co. have opened two more tracks, on
which we understand ail their trains will run.
It is impossible, on dark nights, -for the. watceh-
man on the crossing to see approaching vehicles
.or -foot passeâgers, and the end wil be that sonie
one wil lose hie life and the city be cal led upon
to pay damages. 0f course -the city is able to
do it, and perhaps *it would not altogether
bankrupt the treasury if a 150 or 200 dollar
residuum sl&ozdd be ground into small pieces one'
of these nights by a careless locomotive,

and his friends insist on being remunerated for:
their -extra trouble in gathering hÉm up ;bu t
even f rom a -clearing-house. point of view we
think it could be.shownthat it would pay botter*
to invest the money with the gas company and,
in the. phraseology of Cowper, Illet the reptile
live." For the remainder of the way, there is
always of course the fonce on the one -side tiD
feel by, and with ordinary precaution *there is
not much danger of falling into Lake Ontario.
On thé other -side there, is the- road inté whose'
soft àid-yielding.depths no one but a veoy par-
ticular person. would object to be precipitated,-,
if he is .to; be. precipitated at ail. -Stiil there
seems to be an unrèasoning prejudice ini favor
of the sidewailk, and,* ini the absence o f lamp,
if a. system of lifé lines. running from *pole to
pole (telephone pole of courseno reference to the'
North-West -passage), cou1d be adopted it would,
lift a load of care from rnany a gentle heart.
which now nightly shudders at the sound of*
coming feet, lest they bear to hér the wreck of
her loved and lost, who has been dessicated by
engines or smothered in the sloughs which orna-
ment the main thoroughfare of the- Queen City.
Wil some apostle of sweetness and light among.
our city fathers ensure for hinîself a monument
ini bronze by attending to* this matter 1

CONTRJBUTED..

LETTERS FROM AN ESOAPED LUNATIC.

IIHEN I recovered my senses, 1 found myself lying
on a sort of lounge in the kitchen of the farmi

house, with the family gouped about me. The
wretched animal which had caused ail the trouble was
sitting in the open doorway contentèdly eurveying me
through hie half-closed eyes, and beating hie stump *of
a tail on the floor in evident satisfaction at the result
of the matineè just over. Rie did not seem to have
suffered i the least from hie contact with the hot iron,
from which I inferred that lie was cunning as lie was
savage, and had let go of me the moment it approach.
ed hie nose. My first movenient was an involuntary
gesture of repulsion in the. direction of the whole
family, but had more pàrticular reference to the dog,
and lie understood it so at once. A moment more and
I should have again* feit those horrid fange, for I saw
him sneaking .towards me..

"1Keep him off, for heaven's sake," I ehouted s0
suddenly and loudly that several of the younger mem-
bers of the family fell over chairs i their anxiety to
get ont of the way.

" ,Drat the brute," said the farmer, "why didn't
you chain him up as I told you, Jake?"

IlI was jist a goin' to, pap," returned Jake, who I
afterwards learnt was the heir apparent. -IlGit eout,
you varmint, want to raise another cirons, do ye ;- git
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eont,". sud with hie heavy ýcowhide beet he aniote the
animai ini the ribs such a mighty. blow that he ianded
somewhere ont ini the yard and sought sanctuary under
the barn, whence he was shortly afterwards coaxed
and ehained.up.

:The fatiner. and hie wife wex'e very-kind to me, and
-tried 'mi. every. way té show their sorrow for my mis.
fortune and their mnvoluntary share ini it. My weund
was carefuily waahied and bound up and -1 was invited
o. share their breakfast, wbich 1 did witbout much

pressing, I assure you. The .haying was to commence
on the fellowing Mondayé (this wau Friday, I think,)
and they were ail rnaking .preparations for the busy
tume whichlwould thon be ushered in. Imrnediateiy
ater ayjin the wheat wouid b. ready, the farmer

ead n ho "dîdn't know. how in ail natur he was
P;goin' to git along.' There wue only hirneif and Jake
and no~ heip to be got for love nor rnoney."',

("4What do y. say to helpin' us a epel when y'r ieg
gîta. so'st ye kin git .'reound agin ?" ,said the old mani.

"Il know nothing of 'farming, " 1 repiod, « "and if I
did and was ever-so, axiies to stay. and help you thero
is one objection which 1 cannot possibiy get over."

"What's yer objection? " 92i the oid maxi.
The. objection," said I, Il i in the form of a dog,

and is'quite insuperabie."
. " Don't know what ye mean by 'superabil," iaughed

the farmer, "lbut if y. mean Julius Cmear, thar ain't
nuthin' bout hum to honder yer stayin's long as ye
like. Thar.ain't no dog in this county hes more right
deown common sense than Julius, an' when h. gîta te
understan' that you're one of the family liko, why
bless. ye thar wen't be ne more trouble with him ; be's
jist as gentie las a lamb."

I reminded the oid man that my iimb was at that
moment a Jumping, throbbing assertion to thecontrary.

"lNo doubt, stranger, ne doubt. Juius went fur
ye pnrty lively, that's a fact, an' I don't wonder you're
afraid con him. But he won't do it ne more. I>m goin'
down te the barn now te bring him up and let hum git
acquainted with y., that is if ye say y.'11 stay, and
soon's that's done y. won't hley ne bettor friend on the
place, than Juius CoSar, though he dees look cross
and ugly."

Weii, the upsiiot of the. whoie thing was that 1 did
get acquantd with Juius and found hi net bal a
bd fellow, and that I staid on the farrn and helped,

the. oid man until hie harvest was over. It was b *ard-
work at firet and se different from the life I had been
ioading in England, that I feit many a time like ffing-
ing the. fork or the rake in the. fence corner and takin
te the road aga.in, but the. oid man and hie family ha
been and were still kind te nie, and au often as the old
wandoring impulse seized me I fougbt it down reselved
te see the harvest over at any rate. Fortunately boss-
ing hay dee net requir. much akiil, 'and ther. was a
charm about it also which 1 could never have beiieved.
Thougli the sun was hot and ,beat dowu on the oid
straw bat the. farmer had given me with aimost insuf-
ferable fierceness at times, I foît myself beceming
more and more attracted te my work. The fragrance
of the. hayfieid in the eariy merning, the- hum of the
bees, the stoady whirr and rattie of the mowing ina-
chine as it passed througli the ricli grass, the. sound of
the dinner hemn, the. iewing of1 the cattie as th.y came
up the back lane, acrosB the croek, when the shadows
were growing long, were al becomming ploasant.te me,
and I found myseif at laut with a feeling of somothing

like regret at îny hoart that it mast son corne te an
end. Thon the appetite I 1pâd, the aoundnoss of my
élep, and, abeve ari, the almoat complets absence of
the. voices which in the- old days were .aiwaya mn My
earsi, ail tended te assure mie that 1 might yet b. happy
in thia leiy ostate if I wouid.

I. shall net, soon forget the *dàys spenit among theso
people. Reogh and uncui-tivated they were, cortainiy,
but tbey had thnest and. kmndiy hearts and were poa-
sesed of -a native deiicacy net always te b. found in
their rank of lif e. They were regular attendants at
th. littie church- in the village about throe miles off,
and after 1 had been abi. to clothe myseif soinowhat
rospectabiy (the rosuit of two weeks' work), they in-
sisted -on my ac cenpanying thomt te thé. liuse of
prayer.- Those. were pleasant days. The househoild
was astir oarly, net se early as on, other day a, of course,
yet. stili eari for there was machi te be done. Theie
were the. herses te bring in from the pasture, the cows
aise- te b. breuglit up and mii1kod, and breakfast te
propar.. Then there was the getting ready; tbe extra-
pains bestewed on the toiiot-shaving, boot'dleaningi
et.., had all been done the. night before. Thero were
the shining faces froali from contact with, yellew soap
and "lRussia " crash, the exceeding stuffnoas of the.
collars and the cuifs and the starchodness gen.raiiy of
the. maie portion of the household, the appearance eif
the new spring waggon drawn by steeds that could net
possibly b. the' saine teamn that drew the mower and
roaper, se, sieek were they and. se natty in their silver
mounted harness. But th.y were the saine, and s0
was Jake the same, thougb lxis coilar evidentiy had a
depressing effect on hie spirits, whatver miglit b. said
with reference te bis ears fle was caii.d a " dood "
on the spot. And se w. drive away leaving Julius
CoSar te mid the bouse, through one of whose win-
dows his countenance may b. seen, as we pass through
the front gate., with'an expression upon it of the inost
unrnitigated contenipt and icorn for the. whole human
race, particularly that portioi of it -which couid shut
up a dlog on such a. morning and drive away leaving
hum there a prisener. Down the hill, with the. oid mares
prancing as they used te prance when they were four
year olds down the same hili, but now in a somewbat
subdùed and much more stately mnanner. Acrosa the
bridge at the foot where the dark trout streain cornes
steaiing eut undemneabli the fonce and Iiurries acrosa the
road as if droading se muLch pubiicity, piunging into the
deep pool on the other Bide and hurrying away tbrough
the tamaracks and pinea with murmuringe of satisfac-
tien at having escaped., Up the bull on the other side,
past hayfields now raked dlean except of the fragrance
wbich stiil lingers on their cioseiy shorn bosoms, and
wbich the waggons couid not carry away; past wheat-
fields, some partiy eut, others etill an uxibroken -mass
of gold ; tbrougb patches of woode wbere wild flowers
were growing, and amid wbose leafy arches a sabbath
stilhxeessseemed tebrood. Past farm lieuses on whicb)
the saine stiliness rested ; past bords of cattie and
flocks of sheep; past weli-dressed pedestrians on their
way te the. village churcli, whither we ourselves were
bound; past the. blacksmith sbop on the corner;'- past
the baver» witii ita pump and trougb before tbe door
and its sign extending effers cf 'the best of entertain-
ment for maxi and beut, and meals at ail heurs te ail
comers; past the doctor's and the iawyer's, and w.
arrive at Iast in the shed belonging to the litti. churcli
where wo alight and the. toa is tîed ; freshiy c nt

't
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graus placed befere themi ini the rack provided for the
purpose, and it being yet early we sauter Il"aamong the tombetones, which stand like gbcste Of the,
daylight around the old churcb.

G4.R.

SELECTEDI

MECHkNIOS' SOOJETIES.4HE usefuluess o f enginteers' societies i the way of
direct benefit te the niembers individually,. su&-

gens the benefits that the members of almost any trade
could secure teo themmelves by the formation of clubs,
maeeting regularly for the discussion of matters prtain.
ig te their everyday work. Such clubs cou id bya

littlo exertion on the part of a few. men in any trade,
be forme in almost every city i the country, mince
unlike societies of engineers, it would flot b. neceasary
te seek memberahip fromx a large section of the country..

.. I a-city like New York, for instance, there are
machiniste enough to start a haif dozen clubs, each
with a membershîp -equal te that of the Society-of.
Mdechanical Enf*eers. Clubs of thia kincd conid bo
etarted in a.modeat way, involving Iittle exene the
meetings being quite informai, and eventually corne to
ineet as regular societies, at which meetings papers
could b. read. and discussed, and business pertaining
te a society transacted.

The kind of machine sme one designed, or the over-
coming of some engineering diffculty, in ne more im-
portant to the members cf an engineers' society than
a hundred tbings pertaiiiing to the boat way to do
the werk necessary te ccnmtriict the machine, in the
pattern shop, foundry and machine shep i. te the
patteru-maker, foumdrymaui and rnachinist. Nor is it
cf more importance to sobiet.y. The burden cf the cry
of econeuîists i great uianufacturing couxitrim, like
England, is net fer botter engineers, but for botter
workmen, better mechanics ; and what in true in
this respect in England is equally. true here. Any
meaus te this end should receive ail necessary encour-
agement ; eue cf these meaus, and an important eue,
is the formation. cf miechanios' clubs, or societies, more
local i character, meeting oftener, but fa8hioned other-
wise semething liko engineers8'wscietieq.

If ougineers get broader views by contact with
thosge who work differently frem themselves te accom-
plish certain ends, why should.not the sme b. true,
even in a groater- degree, cf jeurneymen mechanics?
If the country in bonefited, as ne ene doubts, by the
existence cf engineors' societios, it *euld undouby
b. benefited te a greater oxtent by the existeof
societiews cf mechanic8, at the sessions cf which ways
and means cf deing work were discussed.

Mechanica are altogether tee little, disposed te up-
hold and make the mont cf them8elves. -Their standing
would be bettered by memhership in secieties having
for tboîrpbjectimutual advancement. The advantages
cf better facilities for. finding eut 'what ethers. wore
doing, and how they were doing it, would repay them,
a hundred times for the time and money spent, and
the advantages in the way cf increased confidence
and the habit of «xpressing thomeelves, would ho im-
portant.

Such societies should b. complets in themnsolves, that
is, the members should. meet te, talk themmoélves, net
to b. talked -at by outeiders. There is know led
enough amongst the mon who weuld compose sec%
mocietios. Ail that im noeded is that the marne insane
be takon te. apread it .and make it *ommton«.thaÎ is
taken b y engineers and the meMfbers of ether profée
sionm. Nothing would tend more te exaît rnechahics
and put them in the way of educating thenmelves tJimn
the formation, in every city and large town, of socie-
ties cf this kind.--iAme.ricau chiniat.

MIEN WITHOUT. RELIGION.

BY. JAMES RTJs.ELL LOWELL.

P[ EAR 'that when we indulge ourselves iný the
amusement -of' geing witheut a religion, we are

net, perhaps, aware how much we are sustained at
present by an enormeus. mass ail about us ef -religieus
feeling and religious convictions, me that, whatevor it
may b. safe for us Wo think, for us who bave. had great
advantages, and have been brought up i snch a way
that a. certain .moral direction hàs been given- to our
charactor, I do net know what would become cf the
less favored classes cf mankind if tbey undertook te
play the marne gaine.

hatver defects and imperfections may attach te
a few peints cf the doctrinal system, cf Calvin-the
buik cf which was simply what all Christians believe
-it will b. found that Calvùmism, or any other ismn
which dlaims an open Bible and preclaims a crucified
and risen Christ, is infinitely preferable te any forn cf
polîte and .pelished skepticisin which gathers as its
votaries the degenerate sens cf heroic ancestors, who,*
having been trained in a society and educated in achoole
the foundations cf which were, laid by men cf faith and
piety, now turn and kick dewn the ladder by which
they. have* climbed up, and. persuade mon te live with-
eut God and leave themi to die witheut hope.

The worst kind cf religion in ne religion at al; and
these men, living in ease aud hixury, indulging thein.
selves in the "lamusement cf going without rlgon,
may b. thaukful that they live in lands where the
Gospel tboy neglect has tamed the beastiuesa and.
ferocity cf 'the men who but fer Christianity ight
long age have eaten their carcasses like the SeuthlSe
Isianders, or cut off their heada and tanned their hides
like the monsters cf the French Revolution. When
the microscopic search cf mkepticism, which had hnnted
the heavens and sounded the mes Wo disprove the ex-
istence cf a Creator, has turned its attention te humhan.
society, *and has found a place on this planet ten miles
square, where a. decent man can live in decency, corn-.
fort and security,. supporting and edncating bis chil-

deune iled and unolluted; a place, where age is
revi-ncrinfancyurespected, mauhood reepected,

womanhood honored, and human life held in due re-
gard; when skeptics can find such a p lace ton mites
square<on this globe, wbere the Gospel cf Christ ha.
net gene and cleared the way and laid the foundations
and made decenicy and socurity possible, it will' thon
be in order for the akeptical Nie'rati te move thither
sud there ventilate their views. But se long as these
very mon are dependent. upon- the religion wbich they
discard, for every privilege they enjoy, they may well
hesitate; a littie bof ore they seek- te rob the Christian
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of: hie hope and huma.nity of ils failli ini that Sàviour
Who alone haa given tb man that hope of life eternal.
-which- mkes life tolerable and- eociety poasible, and
robs death of ils lerrore and lhe grave of ito gloom.

WOR.KMAN'S LIBRARY. "A SS'N.,

É-HE -Workman's Library Association will
~Yhold their lirst entertainnient for this season

on Friday evening 2Oth inst., in Memorial Hall.
Whether it shall also be the last of 'a musical
character remains to be decided. Doubts have
been expressed, we understand, of the usefulness
of this class of meetings, and] desires that sncb
energy as the Association 'possesses should be
used in: promoting s'omething more substantial,
,and that costs less money. Singing, particularly
amateur singing, without a piano accompani-
nment loses haîf its effect, and a piano, therefore
is necessarY.

Now the Committee of the W. L. A. have.
closely, examined ah] the bushes within. a
reasonable distance and have faited te find a
single dollar bil growing on any of them. It
bas been a bad year for that kind of fruit. They
flnd also that piano dealers have resolved for
the future* tô give away no more instruments
and consequently the question looms Up before
them as to how a harpsichord is to be evolved
froin the primordial germ of an empty pocket

*book. ' I feebler language, where is the money
te com~e Irom <h This conunidruin wil remain
open for two weeks, and will then positively b.
withdrawn. The sender of the middle correct.
answer will receive by return freight the cele-
brated 011 painting entitled IlRaisi* the
Wind.". But we have no intention of turning
this matter into, a joire. We are quite sure if
the members of the W. L. A. would take hold
of the work in a proper. spirit the Association
might be miade a living influence for good among
them.* Read the article, l"Mechanics Societies,"
ini our Ilselected " columu, and say if there be
ùot much wisdon i its suggestions. We have
an. intelligent body of men, many of them versed
in nice points of mechanics, and alh of them we
hope aspiring to something yet beyond theni.
Why ,should they not spare a night, say once i
two weks,. to give their fellow workmén ' the
benefit of their experience, and gain new ideas
from others>t le it because the facilities for
meeting are too cheap 'h Because pleasant roonis
are provided for them gratis, that only a .few
have as yet -availed themselves of these privi-

-leges, or shown by their presence that they
value them? Why, in.almoat every small town

* they have their miitual improvement, literary
or other societies of a kindred nature, to sup-
port. which the members tai themselves-+to
,pay rent, light, fuel, etc., and do so willingly.
Hlere ail thèse things are provided free, and yet
there.seenis to be'aéhesitancy in making use of
them. We hôpe -this. apathy îs -past, and that
the coniing season may show* better resuits.

With regard to the lighter portions of the
work, concerts, etc., if thee are not desired let
them go by, and devote ail the time te weightier
matters. And yet an hour or so spent fort-
nightly in Iistening te pleasant music and selec-
tions from good anthors is not by . any means
time thrown away. And besides, there are our
'wives, and *our sisters, and our sister-in-laws,
and other indispensable members of that influen-
tial body known as Ilwornankind " wvho are
perhaps entitled to some consideration .in the
matter. 0f course, they don't care about
Ilboilers and things," and gearsand pulleyi and
mitres and bevels are te them vanity anýd vex-
ation of spirit-but.they enjoy a concert or a
social, and a two-hours outing in the evenirhg
on .ce ini a while, wl certainly not b. hurtful to
the careful hou sewife, who is only to apt to
spend herseif for the benefit of her husband and
family. And, after ail, why should'nt they
take an interest in machinery too ? This would
b. a happier world. if woman could be persuade],
for instance, that when her sewing machine
begins te slip stitches, it is in many cases quite
unnecessary to encumber the family living rooni
with the wheels, levers, belts, screws, etc.,
belcrnging to the machine, which she has taken
to pieces in order to flnd ouit wha t is wrong.
0f course no woman ever did know anything
about a machine, but are they te be despised on
that account. Remeniber your own deficiencies
gentlemen. Suppose some one were te arise in
your midet and require your im nediate decision
as te whether on the whole you preferred your
skirts cut hias, with a train a la Pr*nce8se or a
la Charlotte Rutsse; the corsage trimmed with
embonpoint, or shirred with bifurcated scallops
in the usual manner ?h Where would you be
then. 'h Oh, you need'nt sneer, you know. You
see yon can't answer the 'simpleet, kinder-
garten' question in domestic -economy, and
yet you plume yourself on your superior intel-
lect, You despise woman because she can't be
made to understand the difference between a
refrigerater and* an automatic cnt off steam
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,engineb, and. yet, if yèu were asked.to-morrow
how many pounds of- baking soda wôuldbe nec-
-essary to make -a strawberry short cake for four-
teen, .you would be obliged. t6 go.out iii the back
yird -and sit on thé ash barrel aïid whistle.
* Seriously we hope ail -connected with the

.Association will taire a lively interest in its ad-
vancement and welfare, and show by. their pre-
sence at its meetings thtteyd 0.

IÏUSICAL,
Bandmaster Kelly is a, véry particular'person

in musical matters, so much so that wbile every-
one is extolling the excellencey of the band un-
der his direction, he is not satisfied. Quite
unknown to the. members he has been for some
time past anticipating the advent of a new
player, in whom, we have been privately in-.
formed, he takes quite a fatherly interest, and
from whoni he expeots wonderful things." We
shall not, of course, betray confidence, so those
wbo are curious on the subject must just possess
their seuls in patience- until. Mr. Kelly sees fit
te introduce the young gentleman, who, we.un-

*derstand, arrived on Menday, Nov. 2nd., and
is new staying with Mr. -and Mrs. Kelly, at
their home on Mitchell Avenue .We may state,
however, that he lias his own instrument and
that lis performance thereon is perfectly won-

*derful wlien lis extremne youth (for lie is very
young) is taken into account. is taste seems
to incline principally. in the direction of dham-
ber music, and lie expresses a decided preference
for the natural key. lie is passionately devoted
to lis art, and bas already insisted on getting
up through the niglit, and getting Mr. Kelly
up, te practice. The moment a musical ide&
strikes hini, even if it be in his dreais,. h 'e is not
satisfied. until lie lias crystallized it,. as it were,
for the benefit of lis friends. Sudh intense
devotedness on the part of one se young is ex-
tremely gratifying, and augurs well for has
future excellence in the depa.rtmnent of music.

is debut will be looked for with mucli interest,
and in the meantime we congratulate Mr. Kelly
and also Mrs. Kelly, to wliom we understand the
young gentleman is related, on this auspicious
addition to their already musical househoid.

HIsTORIcAL DIARYI
OOTOBER.

let. . .Death rate from eniail pox in Montreal on
the increase. =A meeting of Ambaseadors of the Euro.

peuPowers hleld W%~ Constantinople -te conaider thé
Buai'aftroubleé.' =A battle botweeni Turks and Rou.

m.ehana near 1 Djko'va. = The *Yacht Puritan sold, for
$13,500. =-Death of 'the Earl .of Shaftieabuîy.

2n..... John Easterbee, the Efflngham murderer,
sentenced >te be hhaned. =*Clutch Doâoghue seutenced
te seven ye&rs imprisoniment.

3rd. ... Marriage -cf S ir hrtes ile = French
Elec iona.

5th .... Death* of Roôbert Walker, Eeq., Sr.
6th . The cail of Dr. Kellog te-the St. James'

Square Pr esbyterian Church,- -Toronto, suataine. by
the Prresbytery.

7th ... . Four new cases cf amlpo in Hamilton.=
The Porte cafll out the entir Trishe arMy.

Sth. . ... A iE3,00,00O fire in Lendon, England. =Th>e
genesita maila -for home.
. 9th. ... Another battie between the French and
Hovas reported from Madagacar.

1OthI ... Death of Cardinal McCloskey. = Flood Rock
in Hell Gate, Long fsland Sound, blown -up.

l4t. . . .Fifty*nine deaths from amalpox in Mou-
treal te-day. = Death cf Mr.* H. J. Shaw, better kuown
as , «Josh Billiugz

15th .. .. Britisl troops sent te the Burmese frontier
in India. = Death of Osman Digna. = 200 vessels and
100 lives reported lest lu a storm off the ccaat cf La-
brador.

16th ... The Prince of Wales goes te Paria.
l7th.. Retur» cf 'the Hudson Bay expedition te

Halifax.
18th .. Messrs. Moody and Sankey begiu evange.

listie services lu New York.
l9th . .The British Steamer Grejkcund attacked

by Chinese pirates.
2th.. Riots in Copeuhagen in consequence cf

King Christians arbitrary policy. = H. L. Totteuham,
the Meaford forger, senteuced te seven years lu the
Kingston Penitentiary.

21st . Riel's case before the Privy Council-right
.te appeal froni the Court at Regina refused. -_Great
fire in Moscow. =Attempt to assasainate the Premier
cf Denmark.

22nd.--. . Marriage cf Prince Waldemar te Marie cf
Orleans.

23rd .. .. The trial cf Mr. Stead, editer cf the Pal
M..ail Gazette begins.

24th.. ..The local cptiou law carried iu Switzerland
by a two-thirds vote cf the whole population.

25th -. . Thousands cf Arabe flocking te the burial
place cf the Mahdi-a second Mecca.

26th * .Gen. De Courcy dlaims te have defeated the
Black Flags lu Anam. The engagement lasting three
days. = Many workmau killed by the fall inl pf.quar-
ries in France. = Sir Leonard Tilleyresigne bie prtfolio.
=Col. Otter and "'C-" Company return te Toronte.

28th. .Death cf Oeneral MeClellan. =Two convie
escape from the Kingsten Peniteutiary. =Sir Henry
Drummnoud Wolff arrives at Alexaudria.

29th. - . Attempt te assassinate M. De Freycinet,
Frenc~h minister cf Foreign Affaire.

3th.. ... The Quveenrelying te the memorial cf tIe
Peace Society, aïsklu or a commnutation cf Riel's
sentence, statee tha e" cannot interfere without con-
snlting hier responsible advisers. . The Colonial Secre
tary statea that the pardonlug power is fully deleged
te the Governor-G suerai cf Canada,

S18t. Total nuniber cf deatha from small pox in
Montreal lu Octeber 1664>
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LETTERSI .A ND QU ESTIQNSC

~(accordance -with the. req uest o f Mr. Re
law we furnish some informatio;n conicern-

ini.g eàrtbquakes Ini this, issue, bût as the lett.er
*editor'haÏ neyer had a persona] interview with
one <and haâs no particular desire to, do so), -the
reader wül please bear. in mind *that a number
of the facts and. theories here presented are not

*original, but culled and arrangel fromi various
sources.l

* *. EARTHQUAKÉS.

The cause of earthquakes has. long been the subject
of careful study, and stml remains. an unsolved.problem
among. scientistes; yet their frequency, force, effects,
and mystery combi *ne te urge their consideration upon
the attention.
* They appear te be the resuit of aubterranean forces;

' but what these fores are, *and how'set in motion, are
matters of pure conj.ecture. -The irregularity of their
occurrence, both .as regarde time and place, together
with their dangerouns nature, preclude any pouaibility
of organized effort te be on the spot and observe their

Lt has been eatimatedthat abouta dozen earthquake,
moreor lesa destructive te lifè and'property,. occur
every year.; and ini addition to thesQ, on sonie part or
other of the earth's surface, tremors or slight shaki ngs,
are constantly taking, place.

.The force: of 'earthquakea varies in intensity. Some-
times there is a'mere trembling of the ground without
producing ny.,diaae at others they are of so seri-
oué a nature that whLe. cities have ben destroyed,

*fertile district Ï laid*waste, and thousands of lives loat.
Iu severe caies the firsi in;dication almioat* invariably
is a gentle tremoi followed'by a beavy shock, or suc-
cession of shocki$, which, havmng epnded their
energy, gradùal.y subside in a series of tremblinga,
each succ eeding one *being'lessi distinct utlaleis
quiet again.

The shock of earthquakes is usually accompanied
by peculiar aubterraniean noises. In'some cases they
resemble chainae drawn about increasing to thunder, ln
others they are liii. the rumbling of carnages, gradu-
alyv 'becoming louder ùntil they equal the loudest
aAtllery ,aÈain tii. sound is like that of heavy wagons
running away upon the'road; or like the hissing pro-

dce by quenchig red ho ron in water; or lk h
rush, of wind'undergroùd. As earthquakes have.
occurred without these noises, however, so there are
frequently underground sounds not accompanied hy
earthquake.

The violent shocks are inatantaneous, very few in
nninber, usually only on e,- but occasionally three or

*four. When there is 'more than one violent shock,
smal~rahcksor tremblings 'are. feit in thé intervala

The direction of the shock at. the point or lin. of
grea6teàt diaturbance is froni below directly upwards,
but gradually-becomeamore horizontal, snd the force
,diminiâhedýas-ditance, from. the point. increases..
1- Thio progressive movement là produced b y an earth-

-wave or-tne 'undulationl of the solid erýnat of the earth.

The whole area affected by the shock is not moved. at
one 1ol the wsve crest. When the earthquake la.

One the shore or on the b.d of ocean, the influence-of
the earthwave is'communicated te the: water. the sea,
swells,' rotir. slightly. fron -the- beach, and .then a
huge wave Ills in upon the shore, carrying. with it
sea spoil and s»cattering it over the audface of the
earth far beyond the ordînary reach of the sjea.

The velocity;'of this- earthwave is very great, but
las only %n instant in any one. spot. In thie case of
the great earthquake at Lisbon. in A.D. .1755, the
area affected was very large. On one aide the sbock
was feit in the northern part of 'Russia. and on the
o)ther it was noticed lu Canada *and the West Indies,
an area of fhlly 7,500,000 square miles. It muet have

reurd a tremendous force te move this, for if the
7thckneas of the earth'a crust moved b. no more than.
twenty mile then 150,000,000 cubic miles of -solid
matter must have been atirred. The ocean. swell

--ieaclied the. height of -sixty feet -and 60,000 lives were
leat in the. destruction of the -eity.."

Inl addition te the effects. already noticed, earth-
qakes have produced changes upon the. eartb's surface,
te an extent that caù scarcely b. imagined. New
lakes and river courses have been formed, and old
oues obliterated; new valleys and fissures of varions
aizes- have been hollowed out, while immense landalipa
bear testimony te the forces that have been at work
beneath them.

.Egypt has probably been leus visited by earthquakes
than any otber country, bu". there la no Prtion of the
earth'a surface that is free from their influence. Not
even. the bed of ocean is 'exemnpt, for records of sub-
aqueous earthquakes exista taken by vessels at sea,
some of:which were passiig*over the. point of greatest
disturbance at the moment of the shock.

Thely occur moat frequently around the centres, of
volcanic action. and their freqtency and violence seemas
te bear some relation te the activity. and intensity of
the associated volcanoes. It is, however,.an import-
snt fact that whle regions of active iolcanic action
are moat frequently affected by earthquake movements,
ryet the moat .violent -earth4uakea do not appear te
have occurred in those regiono, :but in districts lying

at considerable distance fromi active volcanes
Districts lu wbich extiuct-volcanoes are found are net
more liable te auch viaitationa. than non-volcanic re-
glons.

The mysterious nature of the producing -cause of
earthquakes ia a atrong incentive te study, but from
the impoaaibility of- direct observation,. every at-
tempt at explaining their origin is purely theoreti-
cal. Ail theeniats appear té agree that volcanoes and

rthquates are.produced by the saine subterranean
agecY, sd the existence of niolten matter lu tih. in-.
eror cf the earth is the starting point of ail, except

'the chemical theory advanced by Davy which he after-
wards »abandoned. Mr. MalIet *prop>osed the follow-
ing theory. te the British 'Association. *H assumes
,that-volcanoes and the. centres of earthquake distunb-
ances are near the sea. or other large supplies of, water,
sud aays.tint when an irruption of.igneo.ug matter
takes. place beneatb the»se bottom, the. firet action
ue be te open up large- fissures in ita rocky materiai-

or te remove its lucoherent portions such as aand, raud
and grayel. The water on meeting tbe heated surfaces
assumes the apheroidal Fitate:; while in this 'condition
the intestine motion maýiýy b?- 'reat, yet little steani is
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thenerat, but no sooner have the surfaces cooload ha
heatrcornes into close -contact' with ~e n

vaat volume of steain is evolved exploaively snd blown
off into the deep and cold water of thé a, where it
is condensed and thus ar blow of -the mod treméndous
solpt le given at -the volcanie focus, anff being trans-
ferred outwardly in ail directions la trnsmittei as the
earthquake sbock.'

Dr. Aichibald (#eikie presents his ideas iu this
shape : "lVarious -conceivable causes rnay at différent
timés, and under differént conditions, communicate a
ahock to the subtèrranean régions. Such are the sud-
don fiasbing .into stéam of water in the spheroidal
staté,' the sudden condensation of Bteam, thé explo-
sions of a volcanic orifice, the falling in of the roof of
a subterraneaù cavity, or thé sudden snap of deep-
seated -rocks suh jected to prolonged and intense strain. "

Thé old notion of a boiling océan filling the intérior
of the eartli and hursting through thinuér portions of
its crust now, and then,,is entirely given Up as being
iuconsistent with the rigidity that astronomrs. have
preved the: éarth to posseas. But tbough -thé earth
muet bé inainly solid it is yet beliéved to be of. a
honeycom.ibed.structuré, and that thé cavitiès contain
in many places lakés of molten rock. h etweén which
and thé surface volcances are orifices of communics-
tion. Intotlièse cavities water.sinking"down throug&h
crevicés froin the océan or thé land muet hé constantly
fiuding its wa.y; and, thé st.eam thus genératéd exerta
such énormous pressuré as to forc'e- the moltén matter
to the surface, itself mingling and escaping along with
it. Whlen a *mass of watér i8 suddenly precipitated
into a&bot cavern, thé explosiôn of steam will cause an
çarthquaké concussion, and wheré there la no vent may
hé sufficient te convulsé and rend thé superincumbent.
strata.

Thé Japanésé have entered with.great.spirit into thé
study cf thèse phenomena. Their neéiglibours thé
Chinese, .however, seém to neéd a littlè énlighténmént
on this subjéct.

Thé Vicèory cf Yunnan a short time since reportéd
to thé Emipréss cf China the occurrence. of a violent
earthquake at thé town. cf Puerh, and in doing se
made thé humble confession that the visitation was. né
doubt a penalty which had héen infiictéd by beavén in
conséquence cf his own imperfections and thé incomn-
.petency of bis own staff.

Thé contrite officiai proniised that thé lesson should
hé takeni te heart.-

PERSONAL MENTION.
Wé are sorry te hé obliged té report an «unuaually

long list of patients under thé cars of Dr. Ogdén.
Mr. Robert Davy ia yet sufféring frein fevér and

.chills, and although able te hé about,, la far from well.
*Mrs. M. Garvin bas just paat thé turning point of a

sévère attack of typhoid févér, and we are glad to say,
has passed it favérably.

Mrs. R. Harmer, too, has béén very Mi with sème sort
cf malaria1 fèer, but ia now euot of danger, and pro.
gressin g very rapidly towards renewed héalth and
strength.

-Mri. J. B. Harris isé undér thé doctor's caré, thé
trouble being sème formn cf féver.

Mr. W. E. H. Massey, .who* ia on a viait tofriends

lu Boston, was takon seriously ilI whilé'at Worcester,
but is botter again >and éxpected horne in. timé for
Thanksgivng

Thé absence. Of our business manager, and press of.
work i. thé office, musthé our. apology for any.defici-
ency in our -Novembor number.

We are éxpecti ng contributions from séveral wniters
for éur Decém ber* issue i, amoûg thé rét, frém Mrs.«
Livermore, thé talented lécturer. We trust té makté
our Christmas nuinhér thé béat yet isauéd.

Thé band is régularlyengaged st thé Metropolitun
rink for thé winter. They hiave addéd .several néw
pièces té théir list, thé Fairy Waltz, by Cr6we, being
one of thé béat.

.Supérintendént Johusten désirés to intimate io thé
pérson who appropriaied his bnidle and reins thé éther
uight, that if hé la willing té run thé rlak hé had bée
ter corne back fer the remainder of thé haness.

Wheu a man, particulanly a yonng man, is calléd
upon to set out«for ."that'boumée from whencé no trav-
eller returno," he ia usually far from béing blithé on
thé occasion. But thén on thé éther haud- when a
man, particularly a"Y'otxug man,.sets eut in thé direc-
tion of a boumne freinwhich hé neyer wanM. té réturn;
a boumée which:la té bé to hlmi thé happié'st hée bas
évér known ; thé boumeé cf bis lite, he hould cértainly,.
whén hé la successful in attaîning it, hée blithe indeéd.
By. peuin ur "1Marriagé Columu " it will hé dis-
c .overdta we are tryin'g to hé witty, and havé geL
ourselves inte a suari as usual, wbèn wé attenîpt auy-'
thing, in that lino. 0ur Matrimonial Editor héing
absent, however,; we havé -heen askçd- te thrcow cur-
selvèes inté thé hyménéal gap and tbis is thé wa'y wè
aré proecting oursélves. -Wé will néw cali oný thé
baud. 0f course thé band is alwàys> ready.' Théy
were more than ready thé' other evening when théy
calléd around et 62 Muter St. té sérénade thé, happy
couplé who bayée latèly érécted there thé altar cf their
home. Tbey weré réady bécausé Mr. Blythé ie one cf
thé most popular men in thé Works, and bas won ee
cf thé most charming girls within thé souud cf Niagama
But they fIlt that one.thiug waà -wanting té complété
their happiéeu, namely; thé music cf the baud. .And
se thé baud wént and were 'iuvited in and had a
royal Aime, compliments and good wishes being.
thé order cf thé evening. Thé TRTp* HnsMknig
joins. méat hèar «tily lu both. Like thé. celebratèd
John Anderson (a countryman cf -Mr. Blythé's,
* y thé way,) and bis Ilguid auld wifé," wé trust they
may "1cimb life's hill thegither, " iu thé midat of com-
fort and prospérity and that théy may Ilsléép thégithér
at thé fit" at last aftér a long and >happy companion.
ship.

NOTICES,
BIRTIE.

* KELLL.-At 50 Mitchell Avenue, on Monday, Nov.
2nd,'the wifé cf John Kelly, Baudmaster Maséy

,Baud, of a son.

BLYTH-Boùaff&-OIi Oct. let, at thé* résidence cf
the bridégroom, 62 Muter. St., by- Bey. Mr. Wallace,
of Dénison Avenue Preabyténan Church,. Mr. John
Mlythe, Machiniat, té Miss Annie'Boumée, éldéat,
daughter cf Joseph Bourne, Eaq., cf 'Niagara Fille.


